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COVID-19 VACCINATION PROGRAM

What's coming up next ...

Next week: First and second dose clinics for LTC, acute staff and medical staff

Despite the short-term delays in vaccine supply delivery, we continue to vaccinate our priority groups safely and

efficiently. Next week, we are prioritizing second doses of COVID-19 vaccine for staff and medical staff who

received their first dose between Tuesday, Dec. 15 and Friday, Jan. 8 either at a clinic or on site at a long-term

care home. We are also offering first doses to long-term care staff, residents, and essential visitors, and priority

acute staff and medical staff who have not received it yet.

Many who received their first dose during Week 4 of our campaign (Jan. 4-8) were staff and residents at long-term

care homes, so we will be returning to those same homes next week to deliver second doses. For acute staff and

medical staff, we will again offer clinics in Vancouver, the North Shore, and Richmond for both first and second

doses; LTC staff and essential visitors are also welcome to come to these clinics if they cannot make one at their

specific site. Please watch for communication from your Director or Manager of Care; or from your manager,

supervisor or medical department head. Only staff and medical staff who received their first dose on or before Jan.

8 will receive their second dose at this time. 

 

If you are coming for your second dose, please bring your paper record of immunization to the clinic. Those who

don’t bring it will have their eligibility confirmed through the provincial immunization database which includes a

record of all COVID-19 vaccinations given, but this may result in a longer wait. Those who received their first dose

after Jan. 8 will be notified when it’s their turn to receive their second dose.

Important reminder: Provincial Health Officer (PHO) orders and Public Health guidelines, including strict
adherence to personal protective equipment use, remain in place for everyone, even if you have received the
vaccine. 
 
To date, 159,887 doses of a COVID-19 vaccine have been administered in B.C., 15,684 of which are second doses.
Immunization data is available on the B.C. Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) COVID-19 dashboard.
 
For the most up-to-date information on the vaccination rollout, please visit our VCH intranet site.

Vaccination program updates and more →

QUESTION OF THE DAY

COVID-19 vaccine 

Q: Why do I have to continue to follow public health orders and wear PPE after vaccination?

 

A:  We know that the COVID-19 vaccines provide excellent protection against symptomatic COVID-19. At the

moment, not enough data is available about how long the protection lasts from COVID-19 vaccines or how well

they work in preventing asymptomatic infection or reducing transmission of the virus. Therefore, you are still

required to follow public health orders and use PPE even if you are immunized, as it may be possible to transmit

the COVID-19 virus after vaccination. As more people are vaccinated and we learn more about the duration of

protection and effectiveness against asymptomatic spread, the province will consider easing restrictions.

More questions? Check out the COVID-19 vaccine page for FAQs.

oneVCH COVID-19 VIRTUAL TOWN HALL

Join us for the next town hall on Feb. 18

You are invited to participate in a virtual town hall on Thursday, February 18 from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. The focus will

be on public health and the COVID-19 vaccination campaign.

 

To join the virtual town hall, please click on the link below:

 

VANCOUVER COASTAL HEALTH COVID-19 TOWN HALL UPDATE – FEB 18 2021 11:00 AM WEBCAST

MEDICAL STAFF COVID-19 (PHYSICIANS, MIDWIVES, NURSE PRACTITIONERS &
DENTISTS)

COVID-19 virtual medical staff forum

Stay up to date on the latest vaccine updates from the experts, and hear from Dr. Zachary Schwartz, General

Internal Medicine at UBC, on long-term symptoms of COVID-19 and available resources.

 

Join us Wednesday, Feb. 16, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. for the virtual Medical Staff Forum (physicians, midwives, nurse

practitioners, dentists).

 

Topic: COVID-19 vaccines updates & COVID-19 Pandemic Long Term Sequelae

 

Panelists: Dr. Patricia Daly, Vivian Eliopoulos, Dr. Chad Kim Sing (host), Dr. Zachary Schwartz, Dr. Titus Wong and

Dr. Ross Brown (TBC).

 

We want to hear from you. Submit questions in advance on the Zoom registration page, Slack or email

laurie.kilburn@vch.ca

 

REGISTER AT: http://bit.ly/3izEmQX

 

See VCH Medical Staff intranet and Slack for previous Medical staff forum recordings, transcripts, Q&A.

MEDICAL STAFF COVID-19 (PHYSICIANS, MIDWIVES, NURSE PRACTITIONERS &
DENTISTS)

Q&A: B.C. vaccine scheduling

Q:  Can you tell us more about the decision-making process in regards to priority & sequencing for vaccine roll-out?

 

A: The sequencing for immunization has been determined by the National Advisory Committee on Immunization

using an ethical framework. The Province has also made its own recommendations, (available on the MoH

website) which are also based on that ethical framework with advice from Public Health.

 

Phase 1 in B.C. (Dec. 2020 – Feb. 2021) include residents, staff and essential visitors of long-term care facilities and

assisted living facilities. Residents and staff of long-term care facilities are recognized around the world as the top

priority. Our Minister has pushed this. In our health authority, we’ve done clinics in every single long-term care

and assisted living facility.  The principle is to vaccinate those who are most susceptible to severe illness and death.

Most deaths in B.C. have occurred among residents of long-term care facilities; two-thirds of all deaths in our

health authority have been residents of long-term care facilities experiencing outbreaks.

 

Also in the Phase 1 group are some staff working in acute care hospitals. The principal behind that is to preserve

the integrity of the health care system. It doesn’t mean health-care workers are at higher risk of COVID-19. Most

health-care workers who are infected are infected in their community, not in their workplace. (See POSH

infographic #13 for this data).

 

The third group are remote Indigenous communities and that’s being done across Canada.

 

Medical Staff Q&A were generated during the Feb.3  Medical staff forum. The AV recording of the previous

forums, as well as the full transcripts and a running list of Q&A are available here.

STAFF SUPPORTS

Caring for you during COVID-19

We recognize the hard work and long hours you are all putting in during the COVID-19 pandemic. We want to

make it easier for you to focus on providing the exceptional care that you do and support you in the demands of

daily living as much as possible. 

 

This week’s staff supports feature: establishing healthy habits

 

Employee Wellness (EFAP): Health Coaching

Why is it so hard to form new, healthy, habits?  According to behavioural scientists, many of us try to create

healthy habits the wrong way – we declare bold resolutions without taking the steps necessary to set ourselves up

for success. Tara Parker-Pope, founding editor of Well, The New York Times’ award-winning consumer health site,

has compiled a list of tips, backed by research, for forming new, healthy, habits:

 

Stack your habits. The best way to form a new habit is to tie it to an existing habit, experts say. Look for patterns in

your day and think about how you can use existing habits to create new, positive ones.

Start small. Big behavior changes require a high level of motivation that often can’t be sustained – try starting

with small changes to make the new habit as easy as possible in the beginning. Taking a daily short walk, for

example, could be the beginning of an exercise habit.

 

Do it every day. A British study showed that the amount of time it takes to form a habit ranges from 18 to 254

days, the median time being 66 days. The same study found that habits form faster when we do them more often,

so start with something that’s easy to do every day.

 

Make it easy. Habit researchers know we are more likely to form new habits when we clear away the obstacles

that stand in our way. Packing your gym bag and leaving it by the door is one example of this.

 

Reward yourself. Rewards are an important part of habit formation but some take longer to see, so it helps to

build in some immediate rewards to help you form the habit. For example, listening to audiobooks while running

can help reinforce an exercise habit.

 

So, are you ready to make some healthy lifestyle changes? Our certified Health Coaches can provide you with the

motivation and support necessary to help you form new, healthy, habits. In order to establish behavioural changes,

our Health Coaches teach you to hold yourself accountable, empowering you to make healthier choices. If

negative beliefs are preventing you from making progress towards your health goals, our Health Coaches are here

to help shift these attitudes to create lasting change. Contact us at 1-800-505-4929 to begin accessing our proven,

personalized Health Coaching program.

Visit VCH’s Staff Supports Intranet page for the latest updates, information and offers that support caring for you

during COVID-19. Thank you for your hard work and long hours you are all putting in during the COVID-19

pandemic!

UPDATE ON NEW AND EXISTING COVID-19 CASES (as of February 11, 2021)

There were 449 new cases of COVID-19 today for a total of 72,305 cases in the province.

Active cases: 4,317

Vancouver Coastal Health: 93 new cases

Fraser: 242 new cases

Interior Health: 58 new cases

Island Health: 19 new cases

Northern Health: 37 new cases

People who normally reside outside of Canada: 0 new cases

224 hospitalized

63 currently admitted to ICU

66,603 recovered

9 new deaths and 1,278 confirmed deaths in total

Click here to see more updates on the BC COVID-19 Dashboard

COVID-19 DATA

Long-term care, assisted living and independent living sites
COVID-19 data is available on the B.C. Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) website, including outbreak and case
information. The February 11, 2021 weekly COVID-19 long-term care outbreak report is also available on the
website.
 
The website also includes situation reports, maps of cases in the province and more.

Click here to go to the BCCDC site →

KEY LINKS

Text Alerts: Physician sign up keyword: COVID19

Text Alerts:  Staff sign up keyword: ALERT            

Staff supports during COVID-19                              

Medical staff resources during COVID-19             

REMINDER ABOUT MEDIA

If you receive a media inquiry, please contact our Public Affairs team immediately for support. Our media line is

604-202-2012 or email media@vch.ca.

COMMENTS OR QUESTIONS?

Please click here to submit questions or comments on our VCH COVID-19 intranet page.

KEY LINKS

BC COVID-19 Symptom Self-Assessment Tool

Wellness Together Canada: Mental Health and Substance Use Support

COVID-19 Multilingual Resources

Coping with COVID: Additional Employee Wellness/EFAP services

VCH Virtual Health website

Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) website: Staff resources on how to assess, test and treat patients

and protect patients and staff.

Infection Prevention and Control Policy: Ministry of Health

VCH Regional Pandemic Outbreak Response Plan: VCH Communicable Disease Control website

VCH Intranet: COVID-19 updates

REGIONAL AND LOCAL EOC ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURES

COVID-19 VCH-PHC Regional EOC

COVID-19 Vancouver Acute EOC

COVID-19 Vancouver Community EOC

COVID-19 Coastal EOC

COVID-19 Richmond EOC

COVID-19 Providence Health Care (PHC) EOC

The bulletins are distributed on Mondays and Thursdays. Past bulletins are available on the COVID-19 section of
our VCH staff intranet.
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